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THE SraT PER iiEAO-'E- W YOKK IS THE co-- '.

THE UHDKRSIGNKD asviag, on tbe 70ih
August, 1857, formed a partnership, for

the earpose of Carry I rig on Ike BOOT AN D "

v THE EMANCIPATION CONVENTION, ,

t It will bo aeen, from a short-- article in another
column, that tbe Emancipation Convention, heltj(

at Cleveland, Oblo.'on Tuesday week, turned out

. HMvvaf't Pills. -- CooghseoMa. infloewss, and
asthmatic rfcli..ns are always more r.leaa

with irepnlaritieS nf . the setrwtlooa.
TUe.stonjacti, th bowels, and the liver, cannot be
ma healthy coBdifloO Wbi'e the lunga and the air
passages leading to tnenaare ohstr acted, aod ia

FR0! HAVANiriNP CALIFORNIA.

ACCIPENje TO THE STEAMER' ILLINOIS.
' New Oble, August L The steamet Em-

pire City, from, Havana, baa arrived with dates to
the 27th. fiernews is unimportant. "ugar was

KIDNAPPING - CASE RESTORATION,
, F THE NEGRO TO LIBERTY.' r

The fact of Sheriff. John. J- - R.
People, ofpeeit country, and a man narord JCeattyl
on the charge - of klpnapplag at Elk too,. and
selling as a slave Richmond; Va., a free ne-

gro, baa beea heretofore noticed, aa also the fact
that aa Officer had gone to thw letter piece for
the purpose of obtaining the negro end restoring
bim to'h Hbetty. Deputy Marshal Manly, to
whom tbebusioess was confided, proceeded . to
JElichmood, where be foond th .bey.ia..tbe po- -

ession of P63J ver Roe,, slave dealer, whojaten
ded to send him sooth, and immediately

him, as welfaa the alleged Tforged papers on
whictf jie had been-sol-d. The pnrcliaaer iepiied
that if the S150 which they bad paid to Btetty
was reterned they "would surrender tbe papers,
but not else . fc-

- vJ

'&.WbJte,tbis was going ooi a lawyer from Elk ton
AjMrif aaatlernevfof tha accoaad. alw demanded

peryltbont wbicba covicttcould nt
ie obtained hi this 3at. Not bavlog-rb- e rqoir- -

ed snwont, .be returned te Elkton to procure the
amount! and so secure be moat important evi-

dence of rbeanilt of the partiea. While bejws
--absent Deputy Marshal Manly renewed his apptl- -

cation for. the papers, out 11 as agaio reiuseu
aiid'thev Wera.Dlace.d !n the bands of the attor- -

ney of theVorcbasoriC No otler resourco left.

ihetlefiveTy oYthe negro andlW papera. - -

The caset was heard4bre' 'fudge.- Meredith,
who deciaed afte a1nlhearing tf the officer

should have the possession, and accordinlyand- -

ed to Mr. MaTy the papers, after having trane
cripts made of ,tbem, and ordered tbe bey to be
delivered to-b-la Vcnatody 1TBe"w1U Jfsala, oo
which'tbe negro ?mp sold pnrporU to have been
Itie act of ona Otho Mereland. inTAvof bf Jo6n

R Ile-reeab-wH- tbe seal -- fJhes circuit
court of Oecll col, aad bearing a certificate al
leged to be forged frtva Hrff. MitcheH, clerkr of
the.circalt eonrt, certifying to his knowiedgrfof
all- - the parties :

After reaching Richmond, Poele gave Beatty
btll of sale for the' jiegro, aDd-th- e latter sold him
to Fulliam g Co. for 1,060. The depBtyrnar--
shal returned tolhis cRy, and on Saturday morn

ing went On to Elk tod to rt'store tbe boy to his
borne and to prison where he ful await bis tnaj
tm the charge of having distarbed a religious
meeting. Tbe whole affair of the detection of tbe
crime, tbe gaining posseasloo of the proofsand.

II OMeSiwa et tee resptreiory organs ue enect
of th PilU la hiebly , aaintary. Aa an ootward
apjilicstion for aorw throat, croup, asthma, and
bronchi! ix, llollowsy's Oint-iien- t ia valaable. It
soon the irHatiof the'-wtoco- na meroy
brane of Ibe irscTiea.and (he bronchial tnhea. and
rewiovea that cliokfog- - sensaMoo ao alarming hi
croup'and athms. "''
v&e- -- A a'L.l.OGISK.t
PROPOSITION lt

Rr-- rv Lariv and Gentletnaa dealrea a bmitifnl

PROPOSl I IOS 2d. ..
Tbe oe of LYON'S KAXHAlRCfN will, without

fail. prdHCaMCh ait ooer ' : i? - ' i

THEREFORE ! -
.

- ' i ;
Every Ltdy and Gentleman will of coarse.

emmenee naine LY0N'-- - KATHAl- -;
BON. All pronounce th- - K ATHA1R0N to be'
ihffinextandm0t agreeable preparation for
the Hair te madf
tlsimnrM-ns- sate -- neaclv"! .000 000 bottles per

. year altet lit nniveraal; popularity. Sold
evefy her for 25 cwnts tier botile. ' . y. .

HEAlfl. WYNKOOP&Ca ?

; Prortvief n and Perfutp- - - -

t 63 LiBRaTV-8T- ., New-Yor- ,
Ju'y 14 . :..- 29 tf;

J?..,;'--'- ,
'

D1E1D. "

- - ,
JTneday morning, lt. Inst., Mr. T. L. Guess.

seed 49 ear. a narive of Sonthineton Conn .
t'Uf for fbe lat 26 yvertV resident of Wilraing- -
tif. - ' . - - - i

Mr. Gvf.s-- ; was a man of strict Integrity and of
indnsti'lonx habits, and possessed Sit Ibe qualities
necessary to conatitntea very good and esefnl cit-
izen. He wan a iirartical obeeiver Of I he niorairlh- -
ic aula in ihe diwcii-lin- e asxt doctrine of the I.
(J O. r enown, pf wtiich society he wasacherhen
meroier."-FA.- mechanic. ' an artificer -- in : iron.
Jtraas 'die be1 liadffew snperiA and waa quite
o..oteteiit lnH matr relative vto machiaerv.
The death of kiicIi a man. in the midst orhis phys

-- ! Mirenetlr-o- l mental vfeor ia a serious loss to
any community tetfpecislly in those where

cfHnblnejl with . intelligence, U re--
tpeciea ana appreciated; , I

- MARINE NEW a , X

f iK f OF vviLMtNUTON, SEPTBMBER.i;

- A RKIVED
f .'il. Schr. Wave, Davis, from. Byde coanty. to

Schr, jnow Squall Smith, from Washington,
ST: CViw Stoklej & GI ham s a j

ilckr -- Mari SuMtb. from Waahioeton. N. C' to
Silia da MhcheM. '" B .

bebr. LK.Tpliin, FuHfber, from Piynaoutb. W. C.
ill U 1? UHTlN

to be a alim affair, aa we" expected end intimated.
The whole amount of business was the passage
of--a Resolution, making the General Government
the Agent for the emancipation of the alavee.- -

The Convention does the General Government
great honor, and we fancy we see Mr. Bucnmt
maUfig btt Weet profound solans towards CU- -

land, the seat of this very, very illustrious As
semblage, for the distinguished honor conferred
apon the Government of which he la the lead.
If the President ia not grateful for this mark of
confidence and esteem, he most " take the conse-
quences," that's all. . .

" " '

ARRIVAL OF TilE ATLAXTICV
"

FOUR DATs LATER FROM EUROPE.

. New Yosa, August 80. The. steamer Atlantic,
wftb Liverpool dates to Wedaesday, the ,19th in-

stant, "arrived hero to-da- y. 4 1 v.. ;

The Atlantic passed tbe Earopa on the 20tb
and. the Persia on the 24th in lat. 60 dog., loug
41 deg.t be also passed tbe steamer Fulton, on
'he 2Ctb off Cape Race. ' ..

Tbe Asia arrived out on the 16th. ,

The Telegraph, squadron has returned to Ply-
mouth. The directors were to meet at London
oa the 13th lo determine oa,lha future, proceed- -

itlgSfc i k- f .;i.i...
1 ho company will take immediate measures t.

recover tbe lost cable. It ia believed thaVfjlly
one half can behaved, aod that the tiJUnate loan
to the company w'iU noi exceed x2j,0C0 sterl--
0. j i .....

Recent storm and floods in England bavo done
great damage to the crops The Weather,-h- er,

bas now improved. --
.

"Jt is rumored that France Intends, to --demand
the extradition of Ledru Rollkn, and tfiaf be was
about 4aviog for America.".

It is rumored also ibat France designs sending
an expedition to Cochin, China, to demand satis-
faction

f
for Insults,

It is announced that Russfa ia equipping a flo-

tilla for the CTbiiua seas. . ..
The fetes In honor of Nspolcon's vfslt -- pass.-d

pff, well, bat they were marred by wet weather.
The Russian Imperial Guard baa bveafeduewd

' 80,000 taeti, '
Turkish affairs are tfnchaBgoA. therfsL r- -

Ipors that LofiJ Strafford DeRedcliffejs;ilI be suc-
ceeded at Constantinople by Lord flewdfcn..

a lernoie thander storm haa Occurred at Man
chester and Yorkshire,. Twelve lives were' tost
and the crops considerably damaged. Brad-stuf- f

at Liverpool bail advanced in coasequence.
Kosaia-ba-d ordered a decrease o- - ber araar toii

the extent of one hundred and filly thousand,
but will increase the uavy, andjjss ordered a fleet
iolbe China sesa. v. -

It Is reported that if France procures the con
viction, of LedfH JtoJlin torn caotutnacy she will
demand him front Eaeland under the extradition
treaty. Lord Cowiea; bavins; expressed tba opinion
that if asonviction can be- - obtained the offender
will be brought under the provlfbia Of tbe trea- -

1 . f t t . . Vw . . . . .
l uonvtiui luvcnwii usmourg naa Deeotn--
crcssod to 7 pef ceDt. .

The Times says '"i ranwr bad ben circulated
that a merchant kt Liverpool late deceased, has
left liabilities estimated at j3000, of which XlQO,-00- 0

are open, forged acceptances. The precise
facts have not transpired, but the statement is
believed to be trao. Tbe death of the defaulter
is stated to have been by suicide; and bis losses
are supposed to bare been incurred by heavy

'speculations in cot too sod shares".
At a mealing of tao creditorrof ibis firm, held

In London Mr. Coleman, the accoootant, sabrhh- -

ted a statement of their affairs, whiob abowed a
surplus of X38.00O. The claims -- amounted to

a78,000, aod the assets X716 640." The. North- -

umperana UlaMicl iHoltiug Company, who hold
mortgages pon the principal part bf the mines,
have consented to allow matter torstand over' for
a year, provided their interest is oaidand tospec- -
lors sra "appointed by a forcad sale. Tb amooat
of the mortgages Could eaaily; be realized; but
the suralusjn thst case, for, tbr general credi-
tors, woold be anjallthe course determined
opon by tbe meetisg was JoWlnd nrj the as'taie

the recovery of tbe bo bas been admirably man abilitv we acknowledge aod respect
aed. Beattv is still in jail In this city and Peoleyauch as we deplore their haste and
at Towsontowo; where fliey wiU 6e kept anllj thefit of faith tnlhat only national partjr that
Meeting of the elrcit court of Cecil county where'JI163 by the Constitution, and is determin-.vlJ.- ni

h ir!r unless a chanaaof venae should!!0 uPhW i1-- But, for the Fillmortte

Utrt,r, Worth Alkw.iromJew Xoik lo T C
Vonb. . .. ... t s

chr. Laar..nai kcr, from Shallotte, to Ander-53- .
jn & Savage--. '

Brig Ganges, Jones, from Boston,' to J. Lot b &.
p:o. - v.-- . ...

eelrt.I. Brig Mary MeRae, Crocker, from New

k . ... has no. P0" to8?in8 to assume the same tone and . feign
be demttnd-- ;

-- WW, l8ame feel,ngs, is an inconsistency, too

Among the charters at ibis port, Monday; we
sec, was the ship REnrerprise, from China lo
Cabsn With Coolies at i?0 per bead.. Tbi ia fx-t--

ier for the ship owner than- - carrying corn at 2fd
per bnsbelor floors rates that .will hardly pay
fiir loading aaduc loadins. - " a.

tini- - to time 1s qnite aa bad ha tfiaAlricao slave
tiade. - Tb borr6r,"-ofttbt- f jwnAage from Chi
na to Cuba are eaid to. ttf but a epetilifti if
not an aggravation of tbe awfnl - middle pass;
age, frour Atrjca " Haven't Biack Repaoficaja-friend-s

of aympatby for the xor: Atat- -

icl Or, is it be Cootie's muttorinne wto bavv
aa ebon face and a wooty head 1 - Exjrresi

-

DEPARTMEST AFFAIRS
Washikgton, Aug". 31st. The Navy Depart

ment baa received tbe official "report of Captain
Hudson, of the steamship Niagara," relative to
tlie breaking;' of tbe Telegraphic Cabla, Rcasorm
assignvd essentially th same jaj" those alrgady
published. ' He expressed the opinion thaV the
enterprise must "succeed. Returning to England.
the "Niagara developed her sailing qualities,
making twelve juiles an hour, anT leavini the
"Agortumnon and "SutqueAanna" four miles ae-ler- n.

'

. - - '- ?
Department baa paid to the

State of Maryland upwards of a quarter of a mil- -

non interest on money, advanced iof the war of
1832.. The principal was paid many years since.

.

. PRETTY GOOD FOR A PREACHER.
- A minister of the Gospel recently hired a liorse
and wagoo at Seneca F;l)s, N. X, te go Short I

joorney. He waabeeit twoays, swapped hor.-Ses'si-

times, and came back to tba 4
etabUS with

the m horse be"took oot.Tiaviflg made SlOt) by
hie ,bpratioo. ' : ?V V i--

QQV. R. J.r WALKER. -

t WisoiKOTaSi Afig 1.- - Gov. Walker, of Kan-

sas, la preparing a vindication ofL .his. course iu
Kansas, for Southern circulation,' an? particular-
ly 'i n t fc. i i s -

. - - "PADDV-- ' PLUNDER
. . . 'a. a jsu .a"uyisi u rial crtt-o- an irishman in itie

street a few days slncetaiegiiur a bell., kMt. be

lweentwiive oeiocK. ago. s. store on
.Market street, a large tras8ky. I'll not b
aflher lellio yo that it was the kv to tbe bank

lanf
T

45 c
j

vnvr
tDabie to deceive anv one familiar with J
eir former teachings. JV. O. Courier. Ioe

: tt'"t
KANSAS. ler

jfhe Lawrence 'Herald of Freedom"
on
ee3

fe lgth ins,ant ,here ; wilJ
, ' , on

fivasin oi missounarts at tti& Ciec- - foii
ltl October, and that the payment In

u :,, t l. renu:T(tA su
i ' a- ao

gallon for voino;. -- - .. , tol

tieraia S Statement :
til

Wa n tt fromassurances sources
titled to the fullest confidence that cmre will be no invmirtft ot.. Knimi in ft4i

DAVIS PAIN KILLER
- I waa attacked Wilh druentt-rv- . ami it soon he- -

CoBe ery diotrexyiof l I.uMi thi ' rncdiciat-- nc- -

conling lo tbe direct h.0 and wan . enreti in, tbre
daya. My wile Was alao attacked with pain in
the alomach. ia'cnrtaequitiee of ealina'too soon
aftfer a fit of aickncaa; she wa ; relieved in a few
nainutfs after taking thix medicine. To n- - tier
own words, she said site felt the Vain remove al-

ter he had take X aa quick as you could see --a
lenip of sugar dissolve io cold wter .My son
was burnt tu badly the skin was off; I appli.-- Hie
luedictne ttwineitialelv, a ad it took the tire enl
and treated tbev woond in Ivsa itme titan I ever Saw-on- e

health One of my childrrofeJI ovwr
a ohair and brui.sed its bead very bad. hut th
hruisa waioow diSfK.'1-f.o- d by "bathing in the tud-lcine.- "l

will meniion one casetflore Of it. won-
derful effect in, curing. wounds inflicted by my
ana's failing out of doors and cutting liimM-ibad-ly- f

the pa'o was soon relieved, ami the --wTutntl
heated by this medicine. In fact it Ja the Im-- s

family medicine I over used, for the core nfcoltls,
Ct'Ut bS, and a nupler ofotber compluint--r inci-
dent to Ijhe imnj.m faniity

. PERKY- - M. PfCIIAM FalHUvev. '
For sale, wholesale. and retail t.y G R. PKENCU.

Wiliuineton, M.O and bv diugai.-t.-s

ANOTHER REMARKABLE. CURE!
DR. SWAYNE'S f-

T- COMPOUND SYRUP OF,

WILD CHEERY.
RUV. JAMES Rk Di7KBOROW. - "

Pastor f Berlin Clrcoit, Baltimore Conference.
And nil t te principal Merchants at Point ofRocks,

" have testified to the following
EXTRA OH DIN J U Y CUI.E.

'Point o Rocks, Frederick County, Md.-
Da. Swjvn.. Deor bir Belhtving it a duty 1

owe lo the public, snd injustice lo yna. I hays
thought pi ope r io make known One bf tbe most
ex traordmary cures, in my own case, that has ever
been truly recorded. In the month of October last
I was afflicted with' a severe gjrth ing in my
breasr which formed a- large- abscees. and ato
communicated to my Lunsaand. very much afflict-
ed 4bem, and diai'ha rg ed large quantities ofcorrup
lien, external and internal. My breath could ahto
pass through my Longs and out th.rangh the cav-- J

ny ot my breast wtift apparear easeratteBded w iib
a violent cough, da aod jeiaht, toss of fpoeilte,
and extreme debility, so ' tlias my physicians
hough my esse entirely hopeless snd beyond the

power of medicine? I remained in thlawreiched
condition for a lone time, until I was wasted to a
mere eketataa, aod there aeeaaed to b no hope for
me; bat tiaving read n the public papera of the
many wonderful vnres perfoimed bvyourCOAj-POUNU- t

SYRUP OF WILOUHK.RRV, 1 Im-
mediately seat to Baltimore. for five bottles and
commenced ita'u. and to any great aatiiiaetion
and ray smxioua tamilv, the abscise or opening in
tnv tunrS began lotieal, Snd the oeurte subsided
and en Osieg ten botilea I was restored to per led
heakh. I believe, that to your valaable medicine,
trader 'the Bte-sin- of Divine Providence. I am
indebted for tbia great change; and I am Jappy ,

that 1 am now enjoying aa good health aa I
ever ha veV.f. ., v.-- ,.

Over five yeara have elapved, ami J still remain
a perfectly hearty nian at this date, June 2d, 1636.
I have not had a day's sickness for the last Ig
months. Please accept riy raiefal acknowfedg-meot- a.

Yoare, very resp ctfully,
1- THOwAS DIXOi.

Th Subscriberis well sequain'ed with.Thomas
OixoS, and can teatify thai the he has beeo afflef--e- d

aa above represented. I vegsrd hta recovery
aa lniraoi. H- - is worthy nieoi ber ot So-

ciety. JAMES a. DUllBOROW,
Pastor of Berlin Circuit. Baltimore Conference.
'lHSRX is out bne reliable preparation of'Wiid
;.a.-- . Cherry ,'. and he only one comcoandsd by "a

. leeular Physician ihatft'DR.WAVNE,
COMPOUND SVftUP OF WILD .CHEFUr,'

oar country
For the care of Coughs, Col.la. Consamption.
Far Bronchlti Sore Throat, Hooping Ceogh.

- ForTicUn ee Irritation!-- , the Fsacea, . , ,
'For Palpliation or Disease or the Heart, Deoility.
,FoPalBa ia the Sideor Breast, Liver Complaint,
For Short Breath, or Hoarseness. Asthma,
Forme aopporsof old age.deeUnin-health.a- nd

reetieaa aighca. rhia remedy has no equal.
Prewared oalv br Or' sWJVVK A SON .1 r

their Laboratory N. SEVENTH PbUadel-ph- U.

Sold by ... WALKER MEARES A CO.,
- Wilmington. N. C--

s. : :'ir '..K.Jwl8TOM,.;Jsda I. rjf AahevillavW. C. ,

TafPORTANT IN FORM ATI ON. by-whi- ch mnrii
suffering and roiery in tamiliewmar be avoided,
sent to SDarrfed tbea. and tteoae coMeaapiaiiae
marriaee. Addreaa incloaine foor postaee stamp. t

- iWILMINGTON, N. C.
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BREACHES Off PROMISES. .

We recollect, many yean ago, that t printer
edvestlted that he would lake pay for bis paper,
la all sort of country prod nee, except promues.
Had be lived aod moved In these latter days, be
night have appended, oirn. --also to the word.

Promises are very current, tat the misfortune is
tirey are not errcy--l- f they. nrtjre we would
nave quite a pile at this writing aa would, we
dare ssy, mny of oat neighbors. -

Althougb, breaches of promise, In regard to the
payment of debts, and the fulfilment of business
appointments, are very aeriona matters, it would
eccm that a majority yea, a large "majority of
rntnklnd do not think S0r Yet the practice, of-

ten adopted in thoughtless mood, is an evil of
great magnitude in. every community where Hex- - J

isU and where does it not 1 The breach of a
promise to pay money at a certain hour or day,
by one man, otherwise of a fair reputation, way,

be the means of inflicting a partial disgrace upon
ten others, who have mutually relied upon each
other, All arising from a habit very reprehensible.
What shall I do, says one"? Dol Why, do noth-

ing ; for it is better to do nothing than to do mis-chle- f.

Au honest man will promUaOo dq; o and
so, if he can ; but if there are eontingenclce in
the way, we think he should make them known
to the expectant. If a man is embarrassed, he

-- certainly cannot add to bis credit or character,
4y uttering untruths' in the regard under discus
sion ; but rather make tbinga a great deal worse
ifor Eiciself awd his friends. If a mau la not em-

barrassed, and --wilifally disappoints the applicant
it is not necessary for "ns to print the name

lie deserves. - Almost, if not.quite as criminal, is t
he conduct of the man who treats such matters

with indifference. Neither of these persons gain
anything for their pains unless it is a pleasure
to know of aching hearts, disappointed hopes, the
pecuniary difficulties, and, perhaps, the ruin of
his fellow citizens. - ' r v '

There ia another habit the effects of which are
rerr injurious. That U. for one to suppose that m

another does not need a sum due to him, because 1

it is a Irifi-c- . Consider that many trifles make a
thousand .dollars, and that sum is no trifle nei-

ther ia any part of it which (a necessary to its ex-
istence in the bands of the man who needs it
Besides, no man bas a right to fix the value of
another man's property which he withholds from
liua. If it be but five cents, the owner is the n-- y

jadg of its value to himself. Ob, it is only a
dollar-fh- e can't Want that trifle. Ah do you
think ao 1 Will the Banks take ninety-nin- e dol-

lars foi the payment of one hundred ; Will you
do it T No do one will lo the course of whole-
some trado. Wo sea, at once, how wrong It is to
pursue such a course. No argument ja needed to
efctablUb the fact that great wrong may be com-

mitted iu small matter.. .

.THE FIRST COTTON.,
The Journal of Tuesday says : M Tbe flrat Cot

ton of the season, was received here this mcrning, J
over too Wilmington, and Manchester Railioad,
by Messrs A B. McDuffio A. Co., and sold to '

George Ilarriss, Esq., at 2( cents a pound.
'

" The Cotton was raised in Marion District, 8.
Cv one bale by General Wra. Evans, and the other
by Major W. D. Lamb of that District. General
Eraqa has sent the first Cotton to this market for
the last five years, , We learn that it Is a very
supei lor article. This is of course, only a begin-
ning." " '' .

MR. STANLY. - ,
The course pursaed by Mr. EowiaD 8tnuv,

in yielding himself to tbe purposes of Black Re-

publicans, tbe inveterate and constant enemies of
8outbern rights and" Interests, baa taken Jhe
country by surprise. While his friends thought
lie had more principle his enemies believed be
had more "sense than tod as be haa done., Mr,
8tanlt bas very many personal friends in North
Carolina, and while bis waywardness will notwe;
presume, as It certainly ought not to change that
relationship, they cannot reflect ui on the matter
without the most painful emotions. . -

We understand him to say that ho always en-
tertained abolition viewa. If be did, he has not"
acted with truthfulness and candor towards bis
fellow citizens of North Carolina. lie was for a'
time a crested leader In the Whig party, who
were certainly not amenable to the charge of ab-

olitionism, or of favoring that destructive aenti- -
incnt at (be lime be held rank with them,. "On
8TiNr.r, on 1' was the political "waf-cr-y of his
party, who looked op to him as a"bold and active
leader, worthy of approval and applause.' . No
one doubted bis political honesty not even those
who deprecated the seal with which bis floe tal-

ents were used against tbem'v '"'
U'l,.l . ..... ikl. J! t'-- l' Imu ii um vura. ui iuii uiscrepancy r ine

whole matter ia embraced in one word ambilionf
We mean that ambition that aims at Us object,
lo despite of every cost and peril.' That breaks
down tbe barriers tf reason, and gives the pa
siona undisputed reign. lie Will be greatly dis-
appointed, we believe, If bis 'expectations go be-vo- nd

the office for which be Is now a candidate
and to obtain which be will ondubt4lT. fail. It
may be written of hhn, and tbe sequel will show-if- ,

we think, that In giving loose to his wild de-
signs, he perilled all and lost all.

THE CASH SYSTEM. "
.

Eflorts are being made by printers, ai. well ss
other persons, engaged in trade, to introduce the
cash system in all our dealings. 'Though this can
ot be dooo iostaatar,' and with a sudden move-

ment, we eao all creep into it.if era may be allow-
ed the expression, and introduce a plan by whlcli
the principles of Warn snd tuum asd he doctrine
of right aod wrong may be better understood. I

Tbe evila of the credit system haye become ao
enormous, oa account of Its indiscriminate use.
especially among printers," (hat all men begin t0
think it should be sbolisbed, or so softened in its
aspects, Ibst persons to y be able to make some
caleal-tio- n about receipts for work and labor
done" or "goods"di:ivrcd.'M.

There are few men of business here, snd we pre-sum- e

It is the same elewhere, wb9 have Invested
ten Iboufand doUrs In'snechsnlcal operations, or
in, trade, but who have, la the course of ten years
lost half tbe amount of the sots Invested and per-fca-ps

more, in bad debta. Interest. oVc.
Tcrhaps what we aay on this subject roayot

be regarded, but eip. rienoa. that faithful teacher.
,J bow making spplicaflona that cannot be miano- -

v uir, ai ieast, or tne caase
of bard limes Is derived from the InduTcreace gen
erally roaniicsiefl as to tbe coseqneoccs of specu
lation ana traae opoo credit the former more ee
pecially.

There should be a fixed period and a limit lo
the settlement of all accounts. The periods will
be best undjn- - iby those Immediately interest
ed. But tbe printer what ia be to do? What
would one thick f 10 or 11 yeara credit on mei.
chandise 1 And i i tbere Is not a printing estab-

lishment In Ibe State of long standing, that bas
B"t scconms of this length standing, or longer.

These maters should be "reformed altogether,"
as "our cxciTc-n-t Shakspesre Ssjs."

shuk nUSIBisvSS;iff tbetownor Wiimfngtoa,
f naviog istea itie etsad tornreriy oceopiee,r JSitsaas. QaSexsa, respectraliy tatoraa

the Dublie thai th. In trn
n."nd ?e?1, l" and Shoes of every desert p-- ,

-- rneu ma same on aa reasonable terms
.,,-t,a:-,.- .

One of the firm is now North, foVtirporseof
selecting aa entire new atock lor tbe Fall and
winter trade. i f t v,

Tbev reanectfollv soHeti-- a dkari Ar ik.
age of tbe towa and surroondlnK connirv.

; ' : nROBT.Jf. B.BLANKT:
September u 1867-- , i. --

e 69HL..p

I f Hhds. heavy body Surinam molasaes-4swe- etsIvy 450 Sacks ef Salt r ,
50 Grlndsionea dtfTerent aiceav' Jast re

ceived per Barqne Cuba,and for sate by
august Zotn, AUtilS, DKUTHEK Ot Ue.

GOLD ! f GOLD ! ! - GOLD I ! !
Tie grealstoferU Gold Pens, Gold Pencil,

Gold CAauu, Ad Gold Watches ever- made. Mea4the foUoteig : i ? J

Worth from five to one hundred dollars postOvely"
gives to any person who can spare one day in a
week, or one hoar 1n a day, getting ap clubs of
subscribers in bis own and adjoining neighbor-
hoods, for the best and1 most popolar family aewa-pap- er

now published. - No ex pease, no oatlay, nor --

capital required of agents. An entire new 4an is
proposed, by which any perann can saeceed in ma-
king it a paying business, who will undertake tbe
agency. A private circular, tor tbe inspection of"
aeents only, witi. foil lists of premiums, wit! be seat
to any one who desires it, en receipt of a samp to
pay ret or n postage, Sotae agents have saraed a?
hundred dollar gold watch ia on week. r

Rvery family shoald read l least ono Nawspa-pe- r
from New York eiiy. without interfering wiiff

their Local papers, wick,- - of course, cannot, snd
should not; be dispensed with. But New York be-
ing the greet Cormnercial and and business ft ntre
of ibis cwvtinef, no farmer, mecbaaie, professional
man, or merchant, is' properlj prepared for iba
emergencieo of hi catting naleas be is in commu-
nication with New York city by means of one of
its first cla.'s newspaper medians.' Sncb a mrdi-- f
urn ia our "LEDGER," neutral la poliiics, b
giving all the facia, items of news, and thrilling in-
cidents 'worth knowing throughout the roaatry. ;

A Valuable Gift. :
Esch new subscriber will receive with ibe first

Vo. of hi or ber payer one of I he new and beaotf-lu-l
glass pointed indelible Pencils, just imported .

from RorQpe, snd for which we have obtained the
exclusive agency for this country. This Is tbe most
ingenious and useful little imp'ovemeBtof.ihe pres-
ent age, and is the only pencil ever made that will
wriie with ink, rooting it both a pea and peaeU of
the fineat qusiity at ibe.aanve time. - It will last for
years, and for practical eee ia worth more than" any
gold pen in the market." .

-

For list of premiums end fall particulars address,
: HALL d WEST.

Publishera, N. Y. City
These Penefls santHied to tbe Hade at a profit-- "

able discount.. . ' . i . . s . -

August 27ib, 1857- -. : : fwCT--w

- - iREM0T4L'
IHAVE REMOVKD M Y KESJDKTv'Cfi' ATD-OFFIC-

to Fronr Street, neat tfonh-v- f T.S-- .

Dickinson f. qr., t tbe boaee- - frm'if occuiiierf
by Mr. A. A.'VVairet, where I can bei jund wBenT
not professionally xaged.' .' ' '-

s ? r. - W41..-- FREEMAN, M.D.
Feb. 23.' 's-.':-- - "- -z

TO RENT.
I 'TMJE T7ree story brick d .veiling boose oa Wer--

X ker street rcee ottyoee wriwe' sr v. w.
"evi leit as boarding boose, and above iae Drag
sUre of iicssra rVa.'Mr Si ears dt Co. The mm is
Urge and om&rtSble.t Apply te John A,Taylor,
Erq .tn my abaeoce Possession given thelst
day of Of'jo r BEXLAMY.

!lmlntJtorKK CWABg.27.185J.-- , , 63tw

Journk.' copy i forbids ,.. fi.
ISitfrBiRRELsi
300 VERY-

- P3TE SECOXD H AN D
.SPIllIT Batrel. lurecetveo -- pav o

t uanger, frosa New Tor, " --

fAng.ih.- ADAM , qRO-- CO- -

.ka LIv.

ADAMS, BROlil ERA CO
August 31. ,. - ; . .. - . Pg

From J. TVsUIN & CO.," Manaraclurers snd
Mechanics Krehange, Baliimore, who are author-
ized to act aa AQ.X rsor Oa Com.mereimU

BEAUTiFULLYLX
' THB -.-

KODTH ER X A N D W E8TERX -

J OU K N A L 0 F P R0GUESS,
. . IjeVOTEn TO TBI PBOMOTIOttfOF - - '
SCIENCE,- - ART, MANOFACTURES'COM--.

MERCK, AGRICULTURE AND TRADE,
, o SMjeiaREO roe tbc ncsa or

f Merehante, Flanters & the Ifoases, ot JDaa-l-

W. If. UEREDITII t RICIIARIED WARPS Errro
Assisted by a large numier tJ Distingtuihed Contri

i'--; bulort tn, totumu Stales.- - - j ? - ,.
-- v -

The Journal of Progress is allied te no party. It
mail. tains as otftieal principles, ihe 1 NTF.GKITY
4ID F1USPF.KITV OF THK UNION, snd ihe
SOVERWGNTY OF THK STATKS, according
to the conditions and iimiiations of the FEDERAL
CONSTITUTION. - Ir sek to energise these
principles by creoing" inicrcour te betwoen alt
uMiAna nt tit t tunlrv maA develoDiu? Jha re.
sources of the SOUTH and WEST. -

I he Sooth produces ihe treat Staples Of tha,'
Couairy aad contuitnes vsst amounts of the pre-fu- cts

'snd tn inufactures of ear own snd foreign
lands; heiriee, the importance of Commercial Cea- - ,
tves snd Internal improvements, te keep pace with
be North, which is ma king such rapid strides to

I commercial and political sovereignty. -

i ne journal ot win e ine iAiaaiE.n-CIA- L
ANI INDUSTRIAL. ORGAN of rhe

SOUTH AND WEST; devoted to EotrCATieir .

UoMtssaca, Fisawoa, Taaox, Iirraa"t. lwrao-r-c-- ai

ekts. W AvrACTvaas, Aca iccltbb Band Alurute.
Inali these deparunenu He eotamns will be worthy
of patronase. .

To our family readers. VVe will furnish S pag
agreeable and rnterestiag to the old and yoaag;eoa
sistmg of original snd select Biographical sketebca
of distinguished men; the latest and most reliable
newa of the day from time to time we wiO furnish
a Statistical and Historical account of the Com-
mercial Citieaand Towns throoghoet tbe Country,
voget Iter with ItxesvaaTiosa raaraaao BXVBBsaa.r
fob Tata iosmr. -

XT Agents waaied for this JooraaL oa which a
liberal cummirsioa ia allowed. Tboee applytag
forazencics. mast forwsrd s recommendation from. .. . .L. J .1. ! r .4.one or more acicmnir mm uic rwvt nmvrvi wb
towa. No other appheation noticed. . Specimen
numbers sent to aay part of the country oa appli-
cation- All communications to be forwarded to the
Journal of Preeress, Bahimore or St. Loais.
v Publish ed Mokthlv, at the MsasAact avers and
Mechanics' Exchange, Son Iron Building, Balii-- 4
more, aad at the H. F-- Cor. of Chestnut aad Foas-i-h

Streets, "St. Loots, Mo.,and asppliedbyappoinu
ed A gents throughout the United Slates. '

TERMS: Only 91 per annum, 15 copies will
be sent to onb address, if in the conr.try, tor S la.
- Q'Poat Mastersare authorised to acl as A gen la,
aad retain fbr their coasmiaanoa 25 fer ccat.
... Feb. 19. . -

,
- -

S GONE NORTH. 2
THE Store of Stern A iVruboff (Harnet Hotrse)

will b closed tantil Sir. Newnoff'a rvtara from the
north afcoat ZOik of September. .

v STERN d NECHOFF.
Aagaat2a,tSS7r ;; Sa7tf-- -.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!'
THE WILMINGTON ICR HOUSE will be

for the delivery of Ice every noraiag
11 sannse.eiost ng at saaset, except oa sssstfi
whew It will pmeHtvehi eleae at 9 A. H ..

TERMS CASH w is aaraestly desired that ao
persow wit I aak aay devlaiiea frosa this rale aa it
wHicevtalaly be adhered to

; ICKETSesabe pracareti and DEPOSITS
made ia advasee by those who desire to avoid
tbe a anoyance of asakiar change.

ICE for the eoaatry packed and forward astB- -

ICE furnished te the sick poor free elf charge
whew directed by a Physician or member of tie
Visiting Cooamitlee. . - '? '
, ,r? Ai H. YANBOKKELEN, Agent.

AprnT.1887.. ; I0-6-

- M
' : v DASalCTSe -

WE hrva a largo lot alt Baakets afysrioas sixaa
andatybas. Feraabi eyj '

Decl&V - W. H, DaTlEALE.

quiet stock on hand 244,000 boxes, Exchange
rates had lropVvved. , .

Tbe Empire City alao brings the Caliornla
mtfus which were transfrreI at Havana fomthe
Illteois. Tbtjates from Saa Frafcisco are tojho
6th last. -

The steamer IIMnois-lia- d been ashore on Ue Co-

lorado reefg,' ami got T with much' diffftulty
through the aassitance sent to ber, a only alight-- '
ly damaged. She jroald probably leave Havana
for New York on Sunday, tba 24th," She bas over

' " "" " r1600,000 in specie - s,

Tbe news from California ia unimportant. Sev- -

eral large fires are reported in tbe interior.
Politics in CSlifornia waa the principal topie of Libc

Interest. ? p V A.
The weather and hit crops were good. ?
The town of St. Louis and Michigan Cliffs had

been destroy bj flre; "
, , t

The News from Central America is unimpor-
tant. '' ' : " v

TnE crops: ' l
AiyrtAku. Jhe Montgomery Mail of tne ljth

inst.; sayaT This ja our.opinion, that with favora-
ble weather' hereafter and a late'froat, thecrop
vrill be very heavy. We know it $s very late, but (

it has now a start of weedfand fruit as promking
as can be. As yet we bear of no sfieddingSBd no
worma,.j These calamities may-com-a or they may
not ; if they come only to a limted extent, the crop
will tili be gcd. The next ten days will tell the
tale. Our" opinion bo it observed, ia predicated
on that C piaotere and otters. We flnd, among 1 w.
others, that Mr Peabody, of the Soil a id Planter,
who was bore last Saturday, agrees with as, that
with good weather and a la.te froat, the crop will
lx biavy? Ee thhiks the promise on the ' thin
lands eiccUent. antrhe "mentioned to us. that at
his rectfnt Corn Festfval,'? a neigfrbor planting
poor land showed binj a weed with 137 olIs,
scares and blooms. 'WftJjin a dsy or two we
have seen a few cr,cp8 whfctf bear peout in what I

we have said. The weed fajarge and well laden
and the weather now is very frnev " .

LocisuNi. The Fointe Coupee Echo; of-the

22d insj., saysi,.t ' .' ..." ....
We ar sorry to stale that the cane In oBr par

ish' Is beg!r!,,'n "f 'Te evidences of the Injurious

effects .Of the continued Wet C5aer' 5laTe
been inarmed by aeveral planters, that the growl.
of the cane has been complete! cbecked,and

t

t
etaers that it 4s. turutas veUow. Should this
weather, continue, there will b; a matcriaf dimin
ution in the crop of this year. Already, the cot
ton baa baeo very-mne- b 'damaged, and the-yiel- d

ut fcff nearly one- - half. Immense 'crops of corn
nave been made, but Very little fodder bas been
saved. V. ..

AsKANsaa. The CanideB Herald, of the 20th
inst., sars: - ... .

During the past week we have bad several re
freshing showers of rain, the rn and cotton
crops never looked better, i The planters are in
nuespirits, and fndeed every thing and everybody,
looks cheerful. South Mrafansas has certaluly
been blest to a degree. rarefy 1 nown. '

Tbe weatben pTnce "onrTlast has been warm, but
in some localities there, bas been too much fain
for the cotton crop. Ibo cow crop is fine. :'. fcReo Rivcsv--- basrness letter from Natchitoch
es, dated tbe 14th in&Unn from. very enmpetenv
source, gives as, infr posUcriot, he foSewingT

kview the condition of tbe cotton crop on Rod

The cotton crop on Bed River presenbi a very
promising appearance, considering tie lateness of
Ibe season. The cotton, has'never stooned frowt
ine since th Cold WMthft Srul Iloht trrmtm A

fiie !attera1 orADrttC The stalks are now welt
grown,-beavil- y limbedand !f4with blossomf
and bplls. ". j. , ,t '

"The first open cotton was seen on the 10th Inatrt
woicn luity estaottsoes the Iact that tbe-cro-p last
least twentytays later thaa the. average In 1650,
the first open cotoa was seen July 48;1851, Jaly
18 ; 1862.1OIy 22 f J85S Jary 20 1854, fuly 14;

earliertlian present season
There w 01 be Bo. picking dobs be&ire tbe 25th
instant aod If wet'weatbar should continue, not
before the- - 1st , of Sptcmbert Xbert bas been
too nrucn ram, ana considerable toar are enter
tained of M visitation of caterpillars, though none
have yet appeared'!' w? i wit,

A UAnOKttyUS UOUTtl ERFEITi.
The Montgomery Messenger bas been shown a

counterfeit purporting to be a II v delFar bill of.
.tbe Sank of Georgetown, South. Carolina. ' The

counterfeit bas a flgorejof liberty en th.e right
hand side, wblctkJs not to the. cenuineon the
iert band side or tbe esuntorfeit ia an, eagle on
the good bill a female "head. 'The counterfeit
can feadjly be detected; s af good Jve xJollar
bills on tba Bank of Georgetown bavea red check
back. Tbe color of tbe printing li "rather iale,

fwben Compared with tbe gen nine. "Tbe engra
ver's imprint on the good SittiSt-'Rawdo- Wright,
uatcn e aidsqa, dew yorx,": . wntle on tne coun
terfeit it UTToppan, Carter Co., N. T." vTbis
coeuterfeit ia dangerous, as it is' a new. issue from
tha dens, and one which has not yet been expos

. . . .... .

eeu7 any o tne paousbad tatctors....

A FALLEN SENATOR
An of the fasacbusetts Legisla

ture waa fined in tbe Boston Police Court a fe
days sinceTor drunkenness, and. was arfeatfld
again on Saturday, Jn West. Newton, for creating

j . . . . . . , . . . . . . . i . fa uiauiruAoce wnus id mao' sine 01, iiiLoxioayon,
and sentenced by Jnstloe Davis to imprisonmena
in ine jiouse or Correction tor thrrty aaya. ne
gentleman was one of tbe warmest advocatea of
tbe Main Law in tbe session of 1852, and suppor
ted tbe measure as one which waa necessary for
too protection of ancb men as bbsself from thebr
owa appetites. H possesses considerable ability,
and was quite effective aa Sj public speaker and
debater.

Notwithstanding Mr. Barryman, recently accu-
se I xtf abstracting letters from the post o5ci at
Chickgo, bas been editor oflie Sufialo Com met
cial and tbe Albany Statesman, he maintained a
very fair character up to tbe time' Of bis arrest.

"?v Evening Jownat::
JBot be became aa assistant ofJena John Went

worth, and the Editor of a Black Republican pa-

per a Kansas ahrieker and. an ally of tSst Jour-
nal's and htrt he it. Al&anif Argus.

HOW," THB COSTA RICANS FUNIS 3 RE--
FRACTORT SOLDIERS. - "

They stand two maskets nprighloo their butuf
two feet , apart, and place thoofDsnder between
tbem. Then hia two foro-finge- rs are thrust into
tbe barrela of tbe guns, which are seized at .tba
top by two strong men, nd palled ouwarda tilf
tbe victim's arma are stretched to tbe uunoet. '
He la held in $hjs position till the allotted n am-
ber of blows are inflicted, which are given with
an instrument similar to a stout walking cane.

nnaer inspecuon, so ss to Insure a full teturu to 1 JA-
- ' f

tbe creditors, and give Mewra. C.rr Wo. tl.to-i!l?i?-
W4

refuse. - . " ' " ;

2 f DUNCAN K.'McRAE, ESQ. " ' ;
. RatKicSH. Sept. 2,1857,; '

Tbia gentteme, late Consul of the United
Staiea ai Paris, Fiasce, having resigned, bas re--

turned f lb!, place, wkb .jlew, e learnf
taking op his permanent ua. Mr.
MclUes health," we are gratified to atate, has f

greatly, improved. Wo learnnbat it ia his kiten- - h
lion to engage at once In tbe-- practice of hw pro
rVistlnB Ism. essrlwK siarnints ltev mm mn mAvrtrmts 'sas Iivostvsi, ma wb vvaVv.. r. .,. AaZI amour men
his own sgo. , We bid him welcome to bis na- - 3

five State, and trust thst be hss before him ma- - u
ny yeara of happiness and prosperity v '

- - V HOMICIDE.
..... , j CaaaLEs-rox- , Sept l,Hector, a VAtatblo negro Wiin,-tl- it property of

Dr. Elifcs Herlbfokwaa jfcteo Woodny eneu- -
ing, about lea o'clock on tbe road, ner Rikers-vill- e,

frean tbe fiectV which' be died almost la
stantly. Coroner Kingman held an Indbest on
t6

-
body(......and; after4 a careful and

.
sesrehlng rn- -

vesugatrott - or be case, the jury rendered la a
verdict tnt te boy Hector cam to hiadeab
froei-eMSect8- of a gun or 4sfoI'aLot fired in J
hhr back stippoeed to4iavo beea tba act of Wil
liam Wests e private of the Upper Wards twlice.
bat erbo was off d s.ty. at t be time ' the deed was
emruitted. West waa Immediately arrested by
oflker Hicks, sOd placed Is jail to "await his'tri
IP

:a LUCKY PRINTER. ;

A correspondent ot. tbe "ttwl Sovieriur,n
writing from fit. pha, New rua'wck. says :

Two miles above the suspension bridge is the
vlllagfef ind1saowffr(m bich' pkee the nti-riv- er

ateamboaia depart. At tbia village 1 made
theScquaintance for Mr iiawtboree, tba proprie
tor of the fredicktowttline pf boats, who in for-- 4

a . t a. a . T ww . ' . " . 9iDa sbo mat ne waa oorn aa vtrgjnta ana at one
time worked as a coroDOfliter"on-tbe,,fiai'?7U)rr

Patriot." is new wortb-aor- e then half a mil-

lion 'of dollars. j"m "

rfHARP, PRACTfCE BY A JBANK PRESIDENT
--

:
-- .AT NEW. YORK-- ;

On; Monday last Messrs Meran ". Brothers bev-row- ed

S10.0Q of 4be Back of America giving
SIO 000' Iti tifUs receivable aaaecutity. --sThe fai-

lure of tbe ObTo Life tod Trost Cttnpany oc-

curred Immediately aftr. On Tuesday -- Mr. Mo-ra- n

took 820 000 of athe? bilia receivable, to the
same bank and tendered thenr for discount wiib
a view mainly of paj ing eff the, previous loan.
TV.1. ..m.JI i Mui y- - niu-w- i j icivscv, wilts?-- M r. .nurin
was walking awsywr hen tbe President called him

sck and aked to ; eo the bill which he took
and coolly f lttng fbm op pot them iu his pock
ut, letting Mr. Moron he would return tbem with.
the others when the $10,000 loan was paid. He
did so retain tbem ontil Mr. Moran &obi check
on the Merchants Bank certified and paid off
the loan. -' -- '

. ,';-..--t- .. '
REMAINS OF THE RED MAN.

. TBe Cotombas Ga.J S. learns that o Frl
vdayeveiung last, aa the city bands wjre engag-
ed In makingvsoroe excava'tions on , the Jower
end of Broad atreet, near tbe Novelty works.
they dfig jip a perfecf human skeleton, supposed
tabe that of aolmflao aa tnere waafoosd a
th eet of tbe skefeton a atone pipe, of sing alar
shape and workmanship, such as were need by
lbY Indians when theyiaha6iief these regions.
There have also been foond near by the" same
apot pbrtious of otbtir akvletoaa, bV aooe f
them as perfect as the oae alladed to. "Tbe spot
is know q to have been a bury ing ground fbt, the
Indians, and era doubt not the bones of many, a
brave respost-siea- r tbe ' spot so rat blessly dese-

crated by tbe vaattock and tbe spade. -

Tbe Seo akO States-- 1 hat ia tbe neighborhood
of thatcity there now lives aa ancient colored

n ahu frir-nr- IVrhxiai-- d ttf tftm Tn.

Ifv jnana viKrviii- -j wiit- - iifcir wau, kov
fi a'locg tiaae ased to keep kimself ia pocket
change by digging np bit red. masters, and rifling
their bodies of small sums of money, and valua-
ble trinkets deposited hi the grave w'tb them.

ROBBERY OF UNSIGNED BANS! NOTE3.St.
Boston, Ang. 0 it U reported that 50,000

unsigned liank notes bare been stolen from the
New England Bank Note Company. Tbey are of
various New England banks. , -

.

vJ DISASTER N LAK .ONTARIO.
OswaoOnAng. 18.7Tb soone. Iceberg-l- a

aapposed te bave been tos oa LakaOrrtaxio, with
all on board. 8be belonged to Dr. Rae, and was
to go ocxtspria-- g In search oTBir John, Franklin,

is. uw, J. kS V lino AJK- - vu. 9
V 1 Barque M E. Trout, ao, from Boston, to.
- Kiocler & Slanin

" Scbr. Jonaa Kniiib Ppatts, from .New York, to
A t Casatrx. .

t - , , ,
. 'rnuie Davis, from Hyde county, to Mas--

Sohrr.-:i- , tiol'0"0 Woop'-Polat-
;

... dj. .
S2. O. S. M" Steamer Spray. PrtC r Smith- -

tllf, to A U. KauUokkeleH. "
.

ScJir.Decatur Oikas, Cirlver, from New X., to
J..&. U. McKae 4. Co; wfth. bay f--r G. Harriss.

cleared.
21- - Schr. Mornitig Lifht, Johnson, for . Wash

D.;C., by Baasd & Br6 w th Jnmber; ltJingioti, 1 Meamer Flora1 McDonald, ''Hurt, for
i .j i iiu- - mi , rj x. oa c. v nuria.
' tichr. Otai lea, McOleoa. Gitgror New Toik, by
ttastefll & Brt: wilb wheat. . v - , ...

Brig Black SwanPodgeri. for New
T. O." Worth; with naval .lores. ',' " .' '

tfir, RittHim & KeuUh, l.iffjnan.'for PtiiliacJ-phia- ,
iy T-V- Wortb with naval atocea.: e&- -'

urLiity; Francis for New York, ty X." C
Worth; naval stJesjnd wheat. - ,. - .

Bchr. Laura, Uai ker, for Siiallottc, by AnderscU
Savage. . . -

U. S. M. Steamer Spray, Price, for Sithvllle.
by A H. VaoB ikkeien.

Steemer Slack .ttiwg,: Barber, for Fayettevilhr,
by D. A. Lamoot. jf - ;. -

. Scbr J'ine.l'owett, fc.r New York, J Q; Har-
ris; with naval Ftoies, ftc..

ma:

fort Philadelphia. -- Schr. ;WM.
A NEWKLL, Cpt. B8hnbtt ? wUf,

nave det patctd aa above, r or ireigni or
passage, apply lo -

Sept. 3d - G. W. DAVH.

j ',,- - PERFECTION ,OF MECHANISM.?"

AMEUICAR IMPROVEMENTS' W

WATP(CfflllE w
THE BEST TIME KErER AT TUB LOWEST

' ' " tJOb'T. "- - i

Bv the kid of ereai linprovemenis In Michinery
land many new aod altogether original inventions,

. . I - . T - . 1. .1.1: - DL"II LT1 -- n-
V? Q are now aoio iu i.u' mc pvwiiv m x i.mr m

WATCH at a small price, par machines arc So
t me aod So delicate, and our system of manufac
ture so complete, that every watch-Joua-i je'an e- -r

act counterpart, t ne movements ate pew, simple
and beautiful in plan and canairuction, and bave
been pronounced by 'the ablest jwdgesto. be lault-les- s

ia principle anil junliiy. Each one is engra-
ved Arr-f.To-i. Taacv 4 Co., Walthanv Mass.
and is aceompanied by a certificate of

v . i '"

PERPETUAL WARRANTY.
Weask nd man to buy these. Watcbes merely be-

cause tbey are of American manufacture. We
ask only that hi fact hB nor be permitted to
arejudtceor exclude .thim from Consideration.
W tliiiti thit Watches equal in quality and merit
cannot be ohtoined to cheap in' Europe; and we
oskonr countrymen to give I hems trial andar onr
warranty. Orders or 'inquiries may be addressed
to as directly, or jo any of the undermentioned
firms, who are stems for the sale of oar Watches.
.Messrs COOPER FF.LLOWS, No.lIt Mai-

den Lane, N. Y.
FRL'l.OWS k CO., No. 1I4 Maidea

r Lane,N. Y. -
. PLATT BROTHER, No. 20, Maiden

Lane, l Y." i -

. ' CARY, HOWARD 4 S ANGEB,Cham-:- .
- - ' bare at N. Y " t -

HILDEBURN A BROTHER, Phi la- -
letphia, - ? b-

- i'i
.

- PUATT d RF.ATH. Philadelphia.
V - PALMER A BACHKLPEttS, Boston.
-- - B1GKLOW BUOS. a KKNNABD,
" -- DUHHR CO.. Cincinnati., f

and Measra H.tBBirVS A APPI.KTO.V, No. 1,
Maiden Lane, N. V who are Sgenra fix the iraos-acti-on

of our general bnainers, as well ss for the
sale of our gooda, ...

'.v, t APPLRTON.TRACY ACO.
"iSncccasova to be Boston Watch-Compan-y

Boaton Watch factory, Waltbam, Masa, Juiy
1857. ,"September. J.

GIFTS ! GIF I S ! I GIFTS ! ! I
A PRIZK Ttt KVEBV PI7R.CHASR!, at the
Quaker City PubKating House of Daane Rati-so- n,

Philadeiprrli. By buying a book ferfl, er
mre, you arej'ai eace prrsenatd with p. prize,
.orth from 25 cents to $tf)0 eonalattag of fine

g.itd tewetry, Watches, e. All oraets Jkj tnall
wilt be Dromtly Hed, and the prize or prizes wilt
accompany tba nooks. Our lis I coiuaia aU of (h
most popular baaas of tbe day. sod wtfl b--s awld
at the usual retail prices, many of tbem Cor leee
Persons wishiae any particular book can order at
once, and it will be forwarded with a gift.' A cat-
alogue giving fall inf ormatron, with a Mat of booka
and gilts, will be sealaoas paid, bv addressing

VDUANK RULiSOSf.
WoV SI S. Ttird street, Pkfla.rvi.i,iiiiJ .

- ..W E
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NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE, t
mhi Great Jasnnl sf Urlwe Sad Urfnsioals iaI ..iaii mA im i. 1

M. aa IB6 - " --- - - ) .w. y V tibu
throaghosi thecoaatry.'. It contains aft ihe Qreat
Trials. Of iroioal Cases, and appropriate FHiorlals
on tbe same, together with information oa Cfdaaiaal
Maiier tv ao to be Tons tn soy other now reaper.
Elf Saoseriptioa, 92, par Ann am ; SI, for Six

Moaiha, to b vemitted by Sebscribers,' (who
sb-tw- ld wxi'a 1 hair assies aod the towa, cosaty
aad state where they feside plainly,) .

fl... as . . . . nto v. a fRi nut tv.
Editor A Proprietor of the

National Police Gasette,
MayS New YertCtty.

to cooseit witA their frauds, and perhaps make
a ani table arrangement without, the tranafer of
their properfy. Tbe smonnt ts represented
at tbe meeting" was about 540,000.

There te suppose that tbe very forge
qnantUy of silver exported to the -- East this year
may bave produced ao effeet la tbe fast which.

tbefoto tba lapse or many months, wilt - tead con- -

siaeraoiy o check the magnitude of these opera- -

tyns. Wesnwhlle.ihe demand forstlver foathe
iast bas become less active la consequence of tbe
qootftiotis recelyed by the last mail.

Thejnglbh funds-ar-e steadifyvapported at 1
their-- late advance, is the atoct exchange there
was little demand for money, and It was freely of-- .

fered hpoa experiment securities at 4 per cent'. I
in mo oiscount market tnere was more laquiry,
but the supply was adequate and there were few
applications at bank. There seems no reason to
apprehend that on this sMe the brddIv for tbe
preseawill so far Tall short as to cause withdraw?
ala. from the Bank of England. . '..

Fundi were a little flatter, but towerda tbe
close buyers came forwsrd and the final Quota
tions were the ssme as those of yesterday. In
the discount market the demandfor money was
uiofw cuve, owrog to tae extensive operatioas
which are now going Toward fa bullion.

SB AR? PRACTICE AT NIAGARA FALLS
Tbe Niagara FallaJWrnessajs that Mr. Webster.

of the Amerlcaa-Bolel- , at Niagara city, was forJ
m aria m mmtAi .. f ... Iiwui v ur onrauoic --Majesty & fro- -
vtpce orLaosda;-tM- it moved , auddealy into the
United States, leaving bis creditors to whistle for
512,000. And that wasat all. He was iar the
habit of visit iog Clifldn on the Sabbath da'? at
wnica time d nofbe arrested. Recently a
rewara or szuUO waa offered to asy petson who
would place M:. W. in. tbe bands of th aathori- -

ties. Oa Sunday last, Mr.W. visitedwfton as
nsoalrhen Mr. Peck evinced a great iotereet In
that gentleman's welfare, by treating him liberal
ly till be became fotoxioated, when It was a very
easy miner to get ap aispnte witn tlna, which
resulted Id a.flht, and-M- r. Webster was arrested
for disturbing tbe peace. ,Ofcourse, the" only"ob
ject of the whole affair waa to have bKa detained
uniu me following morning, when be was agate
arrested aa s)a absconding debtor.

. SPANISH COIN, -
.It Is said that In Albany and all the western

towns in New York, articles ofagreement are be-

ing sianed by basiDesa meu to the effect that, on
and after a certaio day Spanish coin ia only to be
taken In exchange for property at Its Intrinsic val
uation. Soch coin is bought in New York-cit- y at
from ten to fifteen pier cent? less Chan its nominal
value, and is being passed at the West at that
validation, Ibe movement Is ia self-defenc-e, and
if carried out will result la driving It out of cir
culation. Very little of tbe old Spaniab coin is in
circulation here, and that little passes only at its
real value. " Dr. L F FROBART, Box 3603, Nw Tork ' ity

Jane Ig f 40-3-


